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Major Beneral-WinGelrl6. Bar:coal arrived
in this city , to-day, on business connected
with 140recruiting of the Second Army corps
to--fifty thousand men. We have already

'pith:lolled his eiccalar, and we hope to find
;yim.iecoiviag the cordial and earnest eo-

operation et every tram o' influence in the

`community. Gen.llaneoek is warmly endorsed
`byGen. Brooks, who takes a lively interest
in the work in which he is engaged. The

SecondCorps comprises thefollowingPennsyl-
vania regiments: 53d from Montgomery, Li t-

ingdon, Union; Cambriaand Lehigh counties:
Both, 71st and 724, from PhiladOptit6 BLit

from Philadelphia and Carbon; 108th and 110th
fromPhiladelphia ;140thfrom Greene, Maroon,

Washington and Beaver; 145th from Erie,
Mercer, Warren and Crawford; and 148th
from Centre, Jefferson and Clarion. In addi-

tion to these, there are four Batteries in the

Corps, which will also be recruited. Person+
enlisting will have the choice of regiment or

battery, and will be-entitled toall the advan-
tage of tioventment beauties securedbto those

enlisting in any ether Corps. Itis to e hoped
that, for the credit and honor of the

illStasoonte,
theranks of these veteran regiments w

be filled up.

ililaiiiWWiWe'r i.W*Wlit ttin_w. WO Alit• piC l'
I. ..... ,•

Ph
... .; ~..gheny Bleu.I - SIM. iladelphia .SC4I.Areerkooe in

"ding to the revival of. theproject to sloth-
*atm the Allekheny river, from this city to

Blean,lCll Tien of the extratirdinntV hioUsse-
ey :thtt.oil wide; and the iiMiillititi4 ofAll

. .. .. , .
..

mesas of MultiniiittotilitO to mulct?toft I . .. ~
illaborata surveys, made iii experienced On,

groan, yearsago, establish the fart tkat-this
Improvement could_ be, .. Uedaenut to: bieoy

.vast..- beimit to internal cenimerite..,'lltils es—-

thasted that tae -work would tioit'abfint one

Million I iif dollars; and it. is reposednow
Organize' 'Corporation. far the.parnosb. Ii
hae been rogimotedthat as theWolk:would be

in immensefeeder to the Perourylvanis Rail-
rothat : great.corporation-should, .in its

itiownInterest, obscribe,half o the capital, the
western section of the 8 undertaking to

raise teremainder.. Rs itrinsurtstion
ISat alt times Cheaper for' hligrest burdens
of oommteree • than land transit, thebalk of
the oil trade. Mould of coarsefollow Ms route,
and thus roach the Pennsyvants Railroad
CIPitisburgh.... In•Philadelphis city this Is •

'Matter -of {monodist° and nepotist. intend, ss

it would gio as the control of the ell trade,
'and 4101211tiOnathe exertions of the Attend°
Iand GoatWestern Railroad. in northwestern .
Pennslyvante... ,

TheAllegheny matey I, In many points so

Istorturoteand ragged al tO haulmd tonsil-
road parpoess, bitumen ofthe eintomous cost

lofnonetructbig inch works. This Is the roe-
,son whyit has been found impoulble to finish
the All enheny Valley Railroad to (Sleaze
The slyer neirigation has maintained Its
meralal importance, despite all the worts of
mdtroade to monopolise the trade of that re-

gion; and the Ingenuity and eateries,applied
to theca:lying on of the commerce by river,
seem to warrant u in believing that It la in I
no danger whatever of being materially af- '
feetadhy railway competition.

But the inelibmt to low steps of '
water In theriver mostbe OTOTOOIIO by milli-
rid mearis; and for this pupae the works In-
eluded in what gees by the name of a slack-
Water navigation are invaluable. They would
nue:MUM a navigable stage of water in the
deerregalszly,.througheut the season, with-
out interruption, far beyond the capacity of
any anal,. and for a longer period in the
year. We commend this subject to the earn-

est eoulderstion of our leading citizens and
these ooncemedin the welfare and trade of
our city. It is one ef more than ordinary

-moment, and ought to be acted 'upon with
'pith and promptitude.

at Hancock.

TrafillYeyliaveningektiettemizis
~

„. .. . . . ,

efte,city , - tit--ATlnt 4t,Cioninlni-
-• ..7-.;-•-'.._ Inte g Experlmentn.! ''

•
.

: r ' *litt following is the report of Dr. Oleo; *-. ,
lirsysmOilebeniist, as presented toCounefis at

:-' float' meeting last night. The experiments
''....'•:•-• T'ilicitt' i 'ftiniliiii pi:minas/a of instrnetiori. from
.:. . the/loud of Health, and the rends '..:A Mr.

:•.Weyntana ,borestigations will be read: with
• ...

• interest:" —

. , .

-.. • di Board of Hada—Gentleman :Ao
:',,. .Pi ing'-Wardto thainstritetions receired,froui your
- ' Beard on the 12th of3ane, 1863, is company

with ntr. GeOrgefFortims•and Supt-.Yrenolo;
''.., - • of the water works, IDiode IthoToullh Onno.

Wallop oftha'Alleghany riveread. reservoirs,
• - . taking samples. of the watar from 'cations

,--,...,:pointhwitha viewof detecting the canseof the
,'-' ' ' 'loamy emiopbants which reached year Beard

as be the condition tif the city water. Most
of the eozaplaints came from the nwer ward

''‘l-- a • bit lig- '
'

the water was ascii as . hy'r. or

...: • uwoody" to the taste and eine% • The day
raterthe examination vas made, bailey. vitae.
'weir:sod, and the 'river rose,-'eempbtinte

. . • :,' Increased.. .••• - .-An September ,the river again being Tory

~...,..,' lo op the mane itirleardusamell were netl eoco tti.
'

.. --,..-lsetad' and eissainel7l,la jnd from that time to

.'.

were again'.

-" ,this peasant •sueb.analfoin MornDads el Val

t'":\:4 niceisary tidies/oar duo causeetthennplesa-

*.'.. .., ant subject ofcomplaint.
-•.,.. - The attention of the public befits' again

calledto matter, I send yeafthe remelt. of
myexamlnatlims:-

•--

'- 'At no time mace last fall has the city water
. been entirely free from patrolman, Omagh st

times the quantitg present is verysmall. The
....,..- .'-'••-oll.la ,notconfined lathe surface of the

as' is -generally Sirpgesed,. bat:is thoroughly.

. . mixedywith it, and comes to the surfaesiory

slowl. 'The water far the upper basin is

.''. " : drawn from the lower at depth of serum feet

'fromthe surface, yet the , water of the upper
'" headrinafitalni the oil. '' .

' ' ". ' • •filnee' the numerous Wineries hare com-
_ teemed operation, and -latch 611 is unloadedr :' • ' above the water works, the quantity of, petro-

-"' •"-•-• -.' leamln-the-citywater has greatly increased.
varying In quantity.from day to day 'but at

---• no time has the water co any free add I
'' -...--."`:.... • or chemicals.,nsed in' thepurification of oils 1

44 ..,widelormay be:called ',dangerous or polson- I,
'-" oils. Large quantities of sulphur-10 acid are '
--,ran...into the 'Martel; it is thereneutralised:

brthe carbonate of lithsad'd in solution in
- •-?•;•-,'".,' the leghtary lamer, converted into

lutes of Paris; which is not poisonous,' 1
'.'thougli`eertainly not's ealthy addition to

. . - . . . .
—.

• -water for dietary parpescs. Other -

tile• '''.ot•the:tarryregidne 'find 'their way into the
.

' ..
..... water, giving it the taste and odor of petro-

Vatted States District Court.
TLITTUDAT, Jig. 27.—Before Jadge Me

COMMPgata RECORD
PI ITSBUNCH NIAlIICBTS

Tema:, Janoary. 1811.

Cdtaili—Wheat le grin but inchangod; sales of

rod from wagon at 51,401 also, 2 cars on track at

0,40. Barley is stoady wills a mvilardwrisaidfrom

aro hands at 51,03 for Pprinc, and 21,20 fOr

Corsi Is rather dull, though pricesaro noinlnally un-

changed. Sale or 2 care elicited al 51,28. Oats—-
sabro from brat bow,. at SOGSIr, nod from

attar, at tai:.
PROVISIONS--There la a cuutinuol good local

demand for flacon, and we note regular rah.k ,Xt4
for Shoulder., fur Bides; Mc for PlainRams.

and 11c1ur Sugar Ciired. Lord Is stood], with sales

Ofcity at 14:!.:?. Mesa Pork Is quiet andttneltongad..

wo note mall inlet to We trade at s22q =,+a Prr

BalCJ:tire Coffee Market.
Jen, M.—Sines oar laat weekly review Lai,. em•

brace the cargo of the barqueLapwing, soma 400,

bogs Rio talc= cm New Yoritia=aunt at We, nef.mali,
arid IMX) bags ordinary to prime quality to the local

and wemern Made as 3SgS4e. The aback in beet

hand. la now light, and beld randy at =tj .43.1 e. No

supply .1 other descriptions.

bbl.
0110CSEIES—Sugary aro Armor but without

quotable ch.ge lo val.; small eal. of Italy

1 CSn for Calm, and 15e tor prime Neer Oar.. Cof-

fee is ateatly with regular oda of Itlo at35 to 3f.c.

Molaseo. Ilrus with salm-at from C 5 to 100for fair to

Manufacture of tllgbwlnee In Chicago
In ISO&" -

Wo have to•dity receded from Mewls. Lamperta
in

Dore, tho United States burped... of highland

flits city astatemeut thovring tho manufacture of

spirit is this city daringthe year MC177,,521
di15,.4,850,0?-121410:1proof gdion..Ohicad Trib

eholea
FLOUR—Bomal. orceallogly guild although

prices are tirmand fully sqstalned. Quotation. my

be fairly given at 56,25 to 50,50 for Extra, and FPO
to 57,30 for Extra Family. Eye Soursteady at57,25
per bid.

SPlCES—steady, wtth regular doloand at the fol-

lowing quotation.: Casale, 56/37 Qom,GU; Pep.

por—in grab—.lsc; do ground, 350; Nutmegs 51,10Candle's.
The cue of Powelson and Robertson, of

Cross Crook, Washington county, indicted for
obstructing the enrollment by shooting at

Edmund Doak, deputy enrolling officer, was

broughtto a close te.day—the jury finding a

verdict of guilty, and recommending the de-

fendants to the mercy of tho court. The se-
' eased were then committed to jail to await
their sentence.

Ales. Crow, Anociate Justice of Fayette
.eoutty, was then placed on trial for procuring
a soldier to desert. The allegation is that the

defendant used his influence to procure the

desertion of a young man named Mathias
Lissy, whohad enlisted for three years in the
14th Pennsylvania cavalry. Tho defense is,
that MI, being a minor, went as a substi-
tute for a drafted man under the first draft,

with the consent of his parents, but that his

re-enlistment • for three ran was without
their consent, and that hence he was illegally

held in service. E=-Judge Gilmore and lion.
S. A. Purviance appear for the defence; and
District AttorneyCarnahan and D. ti. Childs,

Esq., for the prosecution.

roar of the boysabducted or enticed from

tam* homes by Gillespie, have returnecke
their homes in the Fifth' Wool. From young n ,
Jones we learn as follows The boys—nine-

teen in number—were taken to Cincinnati,

when Gillespie was)oined by a-man by the

name of Smith, who woe ready to start with a

government train for the Cumberland Moun-

tains. They crossed the river at Cincinnati,

and when eight miles back of Coviisgtou,

Jones, bWleaa, Smith,nnd Stewart deserted.
Althongbaey wore well treated, and well

fed, tWirmingold that it would be tour

months tease they would,bo able to draw any

pay, aid as they were but illy provided with
clothing. anhe .rng lb. cold weather in the

mountains, ey mune to the conclusion to

take French leave, which they aid without

even bidding their companions good bye.

Arrived atOineinnati. they represented them-

aeLles as the sons of Union men who had been

killed, and the soldiers procured them a pas-

sage to this place. They have learned a les-

sen from which they will derive profit in the

future.

Boring for 011 in Chicago.

A stook companyhas been formed In Ohice
go, and forty saes, immediately west of the

city limits, have been secured, and the work
of boring foroil has been going on for several

weeks. The drill is. worked bin. ten•horse
power' engine, and the bore Is flu inches in

diameter. The Ewan Jeered says:

the drill has penetrated to the depth of

about fifty-five feet from the surface. The

first thirty-five feet was through 'dark lime-
stone. It is free from flint, but is very hard,
coming tram the drill in an impalpable pow-
der. Below this is a strata of what Is known

here u Atherui- or Joliet.marble. This Is a

light-colored stone, not se hard as the over-

lying strata of limestenei and is quite a favor-
• Its with-Mileage builders. The drillhupen-

etratedthis strata aboattwenty-livo feet, and
has not yet passed through it.

The indications of oil growmore abundant
and positive as the -work progresses. After
passing throughthe limestone strata the

fou drinlld
was withdrawn,and, withthe reds, was

tobe covered with a dart, grill!' substance,
having the iudenbtedsmelt of petroleum, an

ns
d

the water drawn Op by the pumps oroitai
globules of the lamesubstance, which adheres

quickly to the sides of the vessels in which it

inpieced, and goon *Vaporetti , when exposed
to the air. The mite indications continue,

with some little increase In the quantity of

oil procured from the water. The company
are confident of striking the oil-bed at from

eighty to one hundredfeet from the surface.

Returned.

STE:eI:MBOATS

REGULAR ELINO &lag{PARKERSBURG PACKET.—The
Mae steamer MINERA, Capt. John'Oordon.
leers rittateugh fer Wheeling every TUESDAY.
TEUBSDAY and SATURDAY. making do. con-

ilealoul with the Wheelingand Perkerzbutg
MON
Peel,

is Returning. VIII lean Wheeling e.reef •
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. Pawners
as .1 freight reeelPtod Owen& to PaliteritbMg.

For freight or N.:avalig. board or to

On met Boat. at the tootAotlrt.et.
Ilealzdtf

PROPOSJLS

at IS o'clock 10., fnr fornothlint lisp Sub..,WK.., De-

partsnent Run Went/ hour, In nil 11.,0r.04
5,000 battnia in a nat. barrnls,t

ion tacta, ono hull
5,000 ba•tela tonic, aut

barrel to each wk.
Illda will bernnir

So. 2, and Ito. a r

10,000 taunts. Alto ...-

Vic., riplican. and nut mact.
Bide nine

it rite nh

tiro days f
qunniltine.
Looms li
Goontolow
Rnstilittln

Tho deli
within t

Paystion

VOR WHEELING MARIET- jr,44,4
AND ZANESTILLE.—Theflue

steamer GRAHAM, 31 uros Ayres,

Er:4naTobtr, Davos Pittsburgh *eery TABDAY, at

4p.y, _ eud.X.ncsrple orery FRIDAY, atI o'clock

a. m. Theum stouter JULIA, Wm. Cordsoo, Com-

=

p.a.sadZanesviodor,turesPittsbur lleveer)TUDAY, at
very SATURDAYB,at 4
ES'clock

for Doti or poooop_.pply on board or to
a. a J. D.-COLLIAOWOOD, Agent,

Pittsburgh ;

EL 8. PIERCII f CO. Agents,
• Yarolrills,

E 0 At d- "i-e.I.T?
PACK= TOR CINCINNATI.—

gitanur sad splendid side wheel steamer JOSILPII

Faun, Capt. 'gamut french, will Imre oboes
0.an SAIIISDAY, MN tut., 10 o'clock m.

Tarfreight 00 jpgintr Ap,l3l.7 turd or to

J. D.COLLINGWOOD, Ag"'"'

01,21
SEEDS—Thera is s moderate loud demand far Mo-

yer !bed, and a round lot would bring 18,00 war

bushel; mall =leo in • rotall wayat 5e,r40, 50.
Timothy recd sells freely at 143,00, and holders gen-

rT3ll7 are 33E33 53,33. Salo of 73bush Flax Sad nt

33,4 3.
11Alf—b shoady with a molar demand at former

quotation.. Sales from scales of 14 lora. at Vt3040
per too. Baled Doty, 01:1 track, may be quatad at

637038.
CULD3E—is unchanged, sales in lot. of 40 bet

Waders Reserve at Ite, and 03tr.ll•mbarg at 13e.

BUTTER .t EtIOS--mda of 3 ltd. mime Doll Bet-
tor at 2.30, and 3 hhis choice at 30e. Packed may ho

quoted at t7442.1c. Ego nominal at "JOY:et for

ice:._
-

/deny cases at sicknesshare, beyond doubt,

bean Ceased by the use of the city water, and
by thatalone; bet the came is this oily a-

-mixture and other organic impurities, not the
' mineral refuse of **refineries to which It is,

attributed.
As long as our supply of miter is drawn

from the Allegheny river,it will contain more
--For less petroleum, rendering it unsuited for

household Imo ,• but there re no reason the

quantity should bo so greatly toe:cued by

Sterefuse of the refineriesas at present. The
- Jest meant of acid now run into the river

- `couldbe saved economically. and through the
m

- Process therdeldue would bare but little effect
onthe water:.

A carefal=rosy of the river at all points,
together with the results Hof the chemical ex-

eatination, showy that the presence of the oil
and whet is used in its purification, are not

the only impurities contained in the city

• ater ; and although this impurity at the
present time commands general attentiou by

the large quantitypresent, other admixtures
occur which giro to the question of sproper
water supply rtieriouS importance.

When the complainu or the city water were

Mintconstant, it contained very little -oil, nor

_ had it the tastri or odor of petroleum. At that

time four gallons of the water from the water

works were examined, and found to contain
but little oil, buta large per cortege of or-

ganic) waters, such as aro produced by a city,

._
.
and which, at thesummer temperature, was

Putrifituff,oud grae the pecuhar taste and
odor eseribsd.

Some weeks later, the river being again
very low, samples of water were taken from

the river stove Sharpsburg, 'and' directly

above -the supply pipe at the water works,

and both specimens analyzed. The first

„spechnua from above Sharpsburg cotrtritined a

- very smell quantity of oil, and garbroar and
'

a halfVeins of solid metier to the gallon—-
which is a purer water than tbe exoton, al-
most equal to the Schuylkill. The second
sample, from Wear the supply pipe, gareover

. sit mains of solid. residue to the gallon,en

increase of thirty-three per ornotnus offoteign
...

- natter, having been Added to the water be-

tweonSharpsburgand diameter works-
,_,,.

The increase consists mainof 67.Viate
mattersuch as mould from the 'sewerage

of a city, and which afar mote dangerous
to the public beelth.then any mineral impel-

' f lies which find their way into the lifer. It is
organic matter such as this, which has mimed

..eueb excitemen% amounting to panic, COW-

. earning the water furnished Londonand ether

The source and Mee of this dlsgtistiegand
dangerous addition to our city seta is easily
explained. The supply is drawni from the;
worst pmsible point •on the two rivers. At .
the time of ourexamination the sir rfee ne- I
whem so filthy as in the vicinity of OUP.O.T. I
pipe; this pipoie directly below the"siostpop- '
titles and dirty parts of the city, had ,11 In I
position to sash all filth from a laige papa-
Litton all waste from 'our lugese(intones,

and ail sewerage from a vast district. owThe
- river, meet withoutcurrant, was very l—-

. In fact, a sewerrather than a rive”; 'moues

of glib, ins &ignitingstate of decoMpositisn ,
were pouring in freel thecattle yards, them in

~the Fifth ward; hundreds of privies lined the
river, (one used daily by over two hundred
h, being within one hundred ' end fiftyr andsatof and in a dire" ctlinewiththe supply
pipe,)all contributing their filth to the gen-
oral sewerage of these largowards.s.

Thewater thus tilled with these petrifying
and morbid matters was pumPed top to the
beat of • summer sun, which made it null
mere &omens, and hadit not !have been
for heavy Tales, the. most serious tlonsequen-

cm would hare followed. Daring the winter ,
.• Mason the-decomposition of this organic mat. '

ter is checked ,by the low rem rate and
they're comparatively helpless,but none the

l can suggest nomettraidoframming these
impurities. filtration, no mattar how perfect,
(=not dolt; there is bat one-remedy—amor
ply ofwater mustbesought ent,ot the mach
of the filth ofthe city. I,

The question of pure wateels etre of vital
importance. hfcr fact in sanitary' science I"

,
. bettor established than the injortus effeSts

- .., produced (intim health by impure ater mai
' Tor dietary purposes, and the great. Influence

of fool wateron the prevalence and mortally
..

•", ofre w alater all.dnorst for Allegheny city is much
'- -- Mee than that on this side of this river t;in b°6ut

, Lair lend this IPAY .I,e-exPicLed P ewi

shouldcertainly be considered before the pro-
t jects4 works. see erected.. It fel absolutely

.-
neerteery that reanuracbuing establishments 1

-

- lava an out/eifor their wasteproducts, and it

certainlY _seem .
mech.&spier to move theeillsitar verkslhit of thy mach of contauri-

- edamfrom suchemrates than this the ludas.

tsial life ofour &let shoeld beh ned in and

abstruotel by enactments whisks witnever hi
satisfactorily variedout. Again, tut topre-

-

"- posed to ereetskdem on the Ohto liver below
the eity,it would be woll I's seceopidet what

..,
, them • wontd be the condition-or Morwater se-

curing the leverage of over 15!,000 souls.
saspectfoily,

,-. „' ~,Gicessus
'

.n: Writ
Pittsburgh, Jansmry-15tb;1564:

-, ---"'"'o•----'

IPPL6.s—lirm bot tincloanged: Wm •t prima

ranging from In,fin to SAM per for ...Men to

prime.

5,,1 G.r Nxbr,‘ lwln, ea No.l,
,d for tuty I,,me than ths

11.414.0 Lane: tio. 2 rnmily

T 1.1:111nt 111,1%, md iu atuett
tua,y direct, .te.

ratlrnati dupd,

utill,1

oil t om i .1 to lo,urnploto./
s fr.

t
ol .rEof hot,

m 111 lo• 0uv10.1%1'1,311o, of Indebted-
b otherfu:olo to.lhornmoot way bate

PROPOS.ILS.-

I (1 •r_hem, Costatri.seor Susendr.4s.
asningtou, L.0., J.19,. ltirel.

SEALED PROPOSAL., in duplicata,
ue for, d until an2D CT PT.III:I3ASY, at 11

clock a.. to., for the UWE*, TALLOW, VOLTS,

.4 BORSS of ell government cattle slaughtered

withinthe ancient limits of the District of Gahm-
Woefar three months or more from the commence-

ment or the contract.
Theabove arttclee to be collected by the contract-
.or, d temoval from the Nations-pl..* at which

the cattle axe I tiled, at such time as may be&slipnot by the officer ta charge.

Tao oontractor shall he liable fortel the tildes and

Tahoe, Hoofs and Borns ensuing m every animal
tiatlgbtered, UlAral it OM be made eat4fActalrity to

appear to the Soltsbitenoe Depultneet that all duo

exertion,diligenceand Cdte •aa made to ol.htle

ita,d article*.
Payment •111 berepaired every ten day* in Gov-

ernment fonds.
The bids will state the amount per animal for the

article , re:erred to, and be maromparded by the fol-

lowing guarantee, oertifleate,alledatitsofeach guar-

autor, and oath of anaalance. /Slant Oar= can be

obtained bytiplieation to the undatalgsoL
.Propo.l.

I , ~ of tho Stab, of Hides,
cronuty of ..... orier, per head, for all

Beef
Tallow, Hoof. and DorrisorDorris of all Government
Celtic, 01104 withinthe PnCinli limite

d
of the Db.,

to on of Columbia,
cents, (the amount to be to wards.d flguraa,)
,or to ell theconditionsrvw (4 the adrortisemeanhere•
rith appended.

pENci. liTagAlijAyaU. R.
WINTER ARR.& liCi
MEET.-NINE DAILY TIAJALTR.- ' .1

to She SnlioW .
Constantadditions are being made •

meet of Oda excellent dcmblo track 0.1.1.111.%T 0.
ronto, and every possible care will be

bye
id 0000000.01 of

the comfort ofpmengers and rap
tertighL Trains will leave the Depot in Pittaburgh

m nabs*:
The TIIRODGII AcamlloasTlON TRAIN

leaves the Paosenger Station daily, (excend IhntdATt)

at 600 a. m.,stopping at all Statics* bateaux Pitta
burgh and Philsdelphie, sad making direct Gonne.

tion for New YorkarA Philadalphi6
The THROUGH 11411. TRAIN leerni the Pas.

tenger Station every ramming Pm:Ft Sandal.) id
hat am. stopping Only at orient sutler%and
mtkiag dract oratettiona it. Flan, burg Aar Relti-

..4 Weditheort, ad well.. York via Phila.
actable.

The TII3OOOII =PRESS TRAIN leaves.=
335 p. en, pin only at principalstathare ~,,,, ,

direct connection at Ilarristrcrgnaltalthrare.a tn.-

logesn and Philadelphia.
The VAST LIES leaves the Station (escape(eslit

Sunday) at 335 p. ca., stepping only atprincipalsta-

thnts, =enacting at Derrisburg 6r Dahl:non and 6

Weahingtoe, turd an live York Allentown mats

without change of cars1 Om, .1 Philadelphia fa;
Few York.ACCOI3.IIODATION TRAMIL

The Johnstown Accomodaticat Train haves dal)

(except &may) at3.00pa mt.,awn, in ~ a 01.,10.,

Tintingatfar as Coneurangh.
Accommodation Train for Wall'a Station

lamadaily(Wept Sunday)at3716 m.
Second Acconmoodatice Trate IbteWOl6 Mai.

leaves deny (except Stmday)a6ll.6o a. re.
Third AoXednodation Train for WelPs Stattee

leans daily (except Sonday)At 6:50p. re.

Fourth A(onnumdation Main Ex Wall's Stake

tames dail(excep Sunday)at 6.60 p. m.
The Charchy Train leave. Warr. Station emery Sun-

day at90N 6 m.; retatning, lomat Pittsburgh at

1.3.46p. m.
Re Trait. arrive In Pittsburgh atfullowl
ig=l"Plttrau's * e-..--....-7.---.---.....--- /63,rt: m.
Yost Lbw-. .--.-.—.—.-..

100a. m.
Through IlailTrah=4o.....----..-.. 100 st. M.

Jahr:snare Accommodationt-......-----.1116155. ta.

First Wall's Station Aorotrocushalma...-.. 605 s. la.

Second Wall's Statloa Actsuatradstion-... sas...a.

Third Wall'. Station Acccanzudation.—. 1:56p. ut.

FourthWail's Station Accommodalice-- 6.05 p. m.
Bony Katmai will vein with Philedelphia

Express at 1:30put. on Flondaya
: Trait. forBlairsville andladmasconnect etBlain.

' I Male Intersection with Throl3o AEC0T..4.4101:1:
' 1 Johnstownaccommodatine anPitelorme Trsinrat.

and with BalthnoreRepress mod Johnstown A.m.
=Melton Wart.

iTrains for Illenstetraconnect a Craton with U-

nmet Tralm and Dail Trait. West, tral with Through
, toocantaistion and Express Train lisat.

I
' PARE:

1 • To New Yark--.112 60 ToBaltbatlO 00
IToiltthd..ipbta-.._ lo 50 To ismoratere........ 3 10
ITo Ilarrlabmg-- 765 Teltitootte-...._... 060

Paggegecheokarto ali tations on the Pontaylva-
nis CeetralRailroad, sad to /61.111delph16 Raltinware
and Now York.

Passengers purchasing tickets In the trim will bo

charged an excem, according to the traveled.
In addition to the station rens, taupe how statkeas

whenthe Company he. no neut.
• NOTICE.-In Case of has, the CaMpany will hold
'themselves responsible for palatal Danko , wily,

rod for on amount not exteeditur 5100.
HN. FL-Art Orsoalbla Line has teen employed to

convey sammagert end benage 10 and from the Do.

pot. at ••charge not to emoted ZMats, for each pet-

, vulgarand baggage. For ticket,sap!) to
J. STEWART, Ape.

At flu remnayirsata Central icalr.4 Foment*
Station. on Liberty and Gantstreets. Jed--_

—.

ei L E V E LAND,—..,-
pIITSIIIIIIOII ANDRIFW,,IO.I3III*W111:161.11:0 ILAILDOAI

WINT 5 it ARRANGEBISNT.-On • and er
• MONDAY, Nowt:ober 161 U, 1063, Teeing will Immo

;the of of the Peonsylvaniti Railroad, In Phia-

-1 burgh, as folhane
• Pitaberel ad Wheelie, Law
Leaves Pittsburgh 1:456 te. 620 6 en. 1:43 p. tn.

do Wellsville. 4:10 " 8:43 " 306 "

do Steubeev'e 610 " 3.46 " 606 "

do Wheeling. 0 " 1160 so 608 "

Arrive. Dellair.-
6:

20
Connartingat Steubenvilleand Belisle with Stan-

t benvillo and Indiana Railroad and Central Ohltsßall-
road for villa, Newark. Colmnbus, X2llll, Day-

: ton, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cable St

Lome, St. Jomph, and all potato west end touthwest

Iand at Wheelingwith Baltimore and OhioBanned
Ptimboryl. and Cleveland Liao.

: Loaves Pittsburgh-........._ 1:45a.. rn. I:4sp.ut

Ido Welbtrille.-.-.---_. 330 " 406 "

do Ilayard--.---.--- 606 " 51.5 0

do Alliance--.---- 605 " 6:111 II

do Etaet1114...........-......... 7:10 " 1:53

do limison ---.—. 8:11 " 7:lh "

Arrives at Cleveland- -. 9:25 0 8:40 "

Cuanecting at llayard with Tescsrawao ranch for
New Philadelphiaand Cattal Dover; at Alliance with
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne sod ChleagoRailroad; at

RIN elms withAtlantic and Great Weetere railroad
for Warren, Green,. illo, blealvOK thane, Corry,

Jamestown and end at Hudson with Cleve-
. land, Yencoolle and tanctenati Railroad for Akron,

tenyaltems Falls
n
ee AIdiorsburg, sod at Cleveland

aiih C..t. E. IL R. for Inc.iDunkirk and Buffalo

with C. A T. A it. for Sandusky, Toledo, awl also
with Mem:sera for Detroit.

Steubenvillemad Wellsville ficcummodstion leaves
Allegheny City at3.60 7. en.

Beturnimr, trainsarrive at 1.0:00a. itt.. 5:50p. na,
305 p. nt. and 3:10 a. m.

9 =1.1„. Tireta r va,l3l prinentr iftntrg or.be

GEOILUS PARKI ,Thirst Agent.

Andat Allegheny City.
....- A. Q. CASSILBYRRY,Ticket Agent.

For further Informon apply taILIAAI STEWART, Agent,
At the Compaart Office In Freight Stella:l. Penne.

for dleburnment.
The usual Govorronont inoportlon le made juot

before the flour to etreivod, and none will le ee.ept-

ed which le not trvalt groutol.
An oath of olligiasoo matt scrompany Ihr of

each bidder, wh., hws not tho own ounab thm

aloe, upd to bid will le ealortalnod from tart

who harn pro. lonely allot to comply with thoir
bidet or front hnidos notproeern lo rtoporol.

Government rceorrns the ri,ht to rotio.:t any bid

VOiIR CINCINNATI &
gundid

r.craest, Wloo, .111 Iwo soabove THUM-
DAN, Va. WA., at 4 o'clock D. as.

freligld or pump apply on board or to

al JOlLPTACEt. tni cO. ) Agr&

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
J.. 24—The market for l'strolortin hen Won
...ally quiet to-day, whilepriers Lane indorse.
o materna change. Tor Cr•Je them ants but MAO

etteiry, awl the market consequently ruled du/I .1

06 to Intik and 2,1 to We. Wit note o seenll male at

14 free on team can; and a sale of belt erne Reported

at 1414though we cannot vouch foe the cerracterbe

report. Relined le tiviet tintsteady at former
rotor, say 17 to .19 Inbond, for straw to prime white,

and 47 to 41 fur, gale of lad bide 't IronCity" free,

nt 41.
The seceipte and eltitunente 1.0 the twooty.feur

boon endingetnoun today, were to follows: nip.

Ciento—La New York, 114 bideertnie, 40 do tar; la

rblladeipbtb, 1179 blots refined. 1 doerude, (.3 dolmen.

slur, 3.1do tar; to Baltimore, TM Md. Mined, b 9
crode. Iteoipts—err Ploreland l'lttsborgh Itall

road, 113bbl. refitted; pro A V II 11, 1116 bide re
good, 235 do crude. No abiemerds west.

for any mut,

Bids to be odds Food to the undondenrd, atDo.

2230 olrvet. Wmittllngton, D. C., eniorod "Propo-

oals for YlOtir... P. C. ORE EN E,
Captain and C. S.. U. P. A.

Waelaingt.u,D. C., .1•0. 11, INFII. jeltPtd

PR.O l' oiALS N'Oh. CAVALRY
lIOLSLL

CA'III.III 11111.1.0,
}

Orrfor. or ono Cuter CD,irroestarren,
Waabluoton, D. C., Nov. 2.5. IVA_

Proposal* are diollated, end will beroceivell et Ude

office fur the !r:Ooh ting f aCvalSry , Louts, ,3toobadwo-
Bread atWgoo,D
Chic:ergo, W.

The llopora to comply with Weftyllowing specifica-
tions, viz. I'.t.t from riftrau (15) to 'vamp (16)

haTbe hlgh, (rein Ciro (5) to nine (o) 9'-^r` oil, well

broken to the while, compactly built, to good grab,

tutd fres (tom All ,L,:fecte.
The be

bohira to fulfill his Agroornent
Paint be guarantied hy two reepourlble
whoeeld44ll2llLlTVß mull lot appended la theB.Trarattlec.

prov..L. ill Let ruterrataral traloge theoath nf

allegtsnm, of the 1.-rwo, or to•reons bidding ellen be

on 111.

VIOR CINCINNATI & LOU-
': ISTILLZ.—The flue neer and earn.
madras steamear BATANNI, Capt.

I.IEWI,
CIO loos leeabove on TfIUBSDAT, 2Stlx (net.

Tl:freight nr4.l.lp oaseagnxna•appc board orAv io...

ITTCcus ATL—The
1 line steamer LT,NI LVOV, Capt.,-.

Dan N0.1..1,1.11110.. for the above msrl Intarnonllnte

rill.. au IlletlsD.lY, Mb last., at 4 nclork p. m.
for freight or passage apply on board or ta

a CO.. Ageata.

Jore DT. LOUltih firm 4.3do steamer otOLIVIL Copt J. NI. As,

for the abase .d Inlarm lam porta
os TITCTIDAT, tithbut,at 4 p. m.

for freight orren.a te IWO/ an board or to

_Ja/3 JAIL COLLINS CO. 10.000.

VCR CAIRO &

.1: Toe floe steamer wrmnt-
he

LAND, Capt. E. Evans, lsiearnufortabove and
lifiellSodlateporn on TODOSDAT, Seth I. et.

g, gar freight or pa.n. troy On brood.

New Vork Petroleum Market.
Special Unlatch to OA ralsbargliGazette.

Nast Yosia, Jan. an.—Tbe market for Criale i.dull

and pricy," have declined slightly; satia on tne spit

at .a/nral :ie. Tor GoAnsd, the marlot la 11orlandly

ar,orr, and Lien, rates •reitsaiell. sales of teinded at

4:047t,ir ou thespet: aniftho atm. agar.. seem de.

mandril for Felirnary, Marrh.and April
Fre. oil range" from 5.- 1 to Me.

The 102.1 Regiment.
Rev. A. M. Stewart, Chaplain of the 102.1

Regiment, writes from camp near pauper's

Ferry, in which be says : Our little shelter

tents are the only quarters wo Lave for protec-

tion against this more than ordinary sewer°

winter weather. Noere, of course, can Le kin- ,
died withinthese littleestablishoients,as their

narrow limits affords no space for such a cora-

-1 rentable commodity- All oar fires for cook-
ingand warming have to her kindled in the

open air. Oar very enosed condition bas

been well calculated to test the material of

which the soldiers are made. The cold since

the incoming of the year has been intense.

Our boys have just received intimation that

they way braid themselses bavitatiotui as win-

terquarters, having already since the ap-

proach of cold weatherbuilt them three cities,

with a comfortable tenement for every four
• soldiers --yet no sooner completed than with-

in an hour's notice cash one bad to Le for

ever abandoned.
___-

Reformed Presbyterian.
• ThePittsburgh Presbytery of theltetenned
Presbyterian Church, met in the New Galileo
Church,(Darlington,) on Weelnesday, the 2Uth
inst., for the purpose of ordaining Mr. Robt.'

White to the office of the holy ministry, and
Installing him ss pastor et the 'congregation

Fair-
`in connection with the congregation of Far-
iiew. The Rev. John Douglas,' D. D. of

Pittsbutils, preached the simmersfrom Ilabak-

tfirb
uk,2dchsp. and isith\Sens. Subject: "The

-Future Glory of e Church; the ineans ot

its accompflahmen ',land the grounds of its

eiectation." Tbe Nee. 'George Scott pre-
sided, proposed the Constitutional question'
and delivered the tree to the newly or-

dained minister. Dr.', Genglu delivered the
charge to the.people.

At the close of the prdinatiort tervicca, the

bales of the oongregationof New Galileeen-

tertained the Presbytery and their new pastor

at a most sumptuous dianee—one which would
have deine-ereditto a drat olsu hotel. The
Rev. Mr. lialbridgei of the Methodist Church

their
,

and ether. %trusters, .also partook of
princely homitalities. _

The ladailetion la - the Fairview branch,

foeirplaee ea the following day. The Rev.

Dr. Douglas presided and deflected the
eloarges.

S-HiPPI.VG
fr a 13 ATLANTIC IRISH/a,

HOTAL NAM Maki t 7 AVIOA•
71021 COSPANT.

OALAAT LIRE.

•
i•IIof the ~,larautors mintI.skovrr 4 , ef theClerk of 11180 PPP,

or of Op. L.P10..1 Plates 1/tptrId A

Uttirossni 11) Li.o: CSI. (1. G.

We, theundersigned, roxidente of .....

n

thecounty of .....
.....

and Stateof .....

hereby tinily and severally cevensnt with the

t&Red titetee, and guarantee, in VIM theforegoing

liiLid of titan be a-espied, that he

will, within ft.. days after the ecceptand el uld

bid, sign a contract r the propt andfaithful ex-
ecution of the rime, and tout lie will heroine hie
eocurity on a Wel, in the ems of fifteen thotteand
dollars, for theterforninueerpf hieCVIIITieI.thatfomitywith the torn. of propwal, and in

rose thesaid .....
shall Cali to enter tote

•mntract, under the taus•I the&kiwi tbentent da-

ted ...........
PC-, Inviting propeals for Wier.

Tallow, Hoof* and florets, we guarantee to make

good th• difference between the Wirer made by the

said ........................
the (weaning propcsal, and

the next woven rteponstble formal Wider, sr the

person te whom the contact may be •wardid.
Given under our handstand scats, this

ihn-pnnalaton• .

SAWTELLE, en 64 Tnartorm.e.m.er,Cuvnlry Ithraim,

and I, enacrord oh the
.` Pi fur

nerses."
Omsk) MM. epiwlllerw

tit/assail be pareltawil in n market,at fair prices,

belle billowing s, New Sark Olt),Albany,

Dunalo awl Ir.oclinst,r, N. T.; filttsbnlgli, Nona.

esitumlins, Ohio , Boston, Mau.; Augusta, Me.; and

nadirs.,W. O. O.ELANYTELLE,
Liont. Ocl.and Mod Quertermaster,

mataitf
Cavalry Bureau.

- _ .

FOR 8:41,E

NV Kama : 1.ev1.1
Wttnese

[Seal
The reap ntibility of tbo Goarauters tnuat loe

eholroby the ancial certificate of a Unltol nudes

I.ittrio:A Attorney or U. S. Judge. Tbte certificate
tot be In the f,aluering r•mto :

hereby re, lift' that, from 011,1,1,e entirely IBItig•tr.

factory 14 ton, theat,.,‘e natant t;aarantate aregood

and Bulimiaat ooretlea tor 11, vtl,h, the am,,unt for

"latch Icry en, to be ten-miry.

-
-

....

COURT SALE —By virtue
of no tallerof the Orphans. Court of Allegheny

county, at No. M. December Term, Itid.l,lhe under-
signed,Admittivtrator of theratan. of William Alm

Farlaud, ileemourd, will expo., to Public Sale, at the

Court Boum, In rittaborgh, un SATURDAY, Feb-

ruary 131h, lava, at le o'clock • in . all the right,
title, In:meat androtate of mid il,mient,of, la

In
ao.nd

to thatcertain lot or plums of ground .Roate r-
bk. t0...41.W, mid co mty. on the north odeof the

Formed end At veliamins Tone Road sCo , about'ut

two mil.* from Om city line, commencing a

yretulity of Mr.. K. E. ; thence elong

Turopiko Rool mutt V 7 feet i
s

•to road
thoure slaty maid road WO feet tO 40 foot street I
thrum. along laid streot l uvt; throe* along linoof

Mrs. AleFariand,• NO feet,
t

to Once of beyynnlog.
containing olviut 3'j at res.

Volitsrot rod Katt Liberty I'..mougrr 13411was
names in Ir.ut of said property every hear,and only

minutev' walk from a Station on the Itennsyl.

mad. Thl. property Is a very desirable
country To/MIN:WA. Tem. cash.

twat ion:lo.inire of )I. 1. STEW ART, At-

-I.aar, No. Ni Fifth street, or
Fill.A. 11E11110N. Admittl.trator,

f Mao, Court flours, glitt.hurgh.

,ultd

ADItIATIG, Iso flonortporr.,4,C00 not

818/114511A. IJUO litaseltonart 2.000 too

COLUMBIA., 1,00 Bornropoorar,B,oo
ANCILiA. 1.000Borne—ponor, 1,000 tone.

Tho otatfolArent Btoarorhip COLUMBIA wilt WI

front N. Tort f. Llvorptarl on TUESDAY, tler troth

at January.
lin.Alfaaro amoog the flood and Lute,. ofood,

and ttodr sorostoodatto. for pawn.. are ono I.

Talk& Pot LOWIST ItATILS ofpasta,. to or fon.

Edl7`4lo. APO/ to Or..4074, B. LL,

17400411 Chtohnrie Ltaildlng, trot 70 PIM at.,

and td ro IthfleldPittal.r.
WUSight Draft. on 10. National Bonk, parahl

at .4 of Eta bra.b. in Portland or Ind.& 4.

rata.
)410:17110

STEAM WEEKLY TI) IrIV.InÜBCOI.IL,tonchtna at QUIII.TOW 0,

(coma M.0.) The nothitt.. otaamereof the
747.71.0ge Yrs. and eldladolphta hootrostalf.

Ckm.pany Ala Intond.l as lotions:Jan.lTIC4

MY OP ol' YOILK..--..---hatorrlay,Ir.. 4.
Polo. M

ID .
And rotary roorreading 13aInaday, atron, Irmo Pior

44. North BIT.

Receipts lindertteltesetsue LAW.
Tha receipt', fn. the internal Ws.. Iran

July I. len:, to Jancary 1 inclusive, food up

147,641,000. liar ratiroated recatpla for the Pima]

year ending se change be made in the

new.. law, an P4,flial,,Cme. It has been estimated

that withe.t.a rh.vet In the Ear. Law, In-

dicated to law, and aim with &Walked.% provisions
f..r the prnper eai"rceake.l the law, A.. 61 to Orr-
eat orMere severely punish frauds, the restpla .Isar

the fir. year's ...ratio. would be as Litovsk The

emltnate• are rade Int Ile, strand year, Inasmuch

atsham are largestocks or band akWh havepaid daty

ander thy pmseut law
Spirtta--At nth. '.l 11a1,1N0,011% ut

fa. kt gallon,$411,0110,0let; at 1,1,1,011 gall., !CIA'S.,

?Omer° —At VD" hoard .d to on

leaf, with • dtawboek, klll,oou,Otansu UM 0. mann.
tortured, awl attempting 6.1, Mta=t6,ooo.

Petrulaus•—• lon kl on ern., with lne
drawback mimed. I ,4,o,shrirso.

Cotton—This artkit ,litheall to estimate, tha

reeelpta anti sl. depend largely upon the MitiL47,

°pertain. and oreupstior,at two vent* per pound,
the rem.. would ke tarot 11,110,fral, pre..

yertoof • rapid torreaw. It is proper to stabs that

chefration.. place the rewelpta at from Vspno,rmLetter of Thanks from the President. .
The fallowing is a copy of the letter written

by President Lincoln to Moo. Esther Stockton,

e venerable and patriotic MO, of Allegheny,

who has done much to comfort and char our

soldiers, not only by her own exertions, but

through the influence which she has exerted
amongher relations and friends. Itis proper
here to add that the noble eserti.ns of this

aged lady were broughtfo the attention of the

President by a woundedofficer who had shared
the laindnees and hnspitaltly of Mrs. Stock-
ton's bones : Itsermise /IlitteN, t

WASIMITTON. January, MC j

Hai. Sanaa Nencaros:—Dear Madam : —Having

hoard that you, •WY who has Pesw4 ths .Ihti•
toroth year of life, bare knitted POMO MO butuirwl
pairsof seeks for our widen, I desire to thank you.

hay 1 also, through you, thank the 1.001 Ladies

for their alerts en behalf of the whiten passing
throughyour ally.

Sours truly. A. Marna,

sc,ono,nuo. bJ
etatarA--With coodittcstious as reentstnonded

tee Coactuiesietirt di Internal U.evenne.

Incumo—Addin, '<mist ofestates occupied a• rood.

dente, cite taxes of dividends and kidariN4 no oleo

renotetscaCed by the Cosinicinener, Sitc000.01).

incite—The ceitest• on thisarticle am also very

ioabllnl, but will at Inuit font up $2,090,01.1
Liconcoa--13,itniStMl.
Alo Ileac and Porter—At St,id p•'herrn!. pow,.

tarn.--At the vornil 3

Slh,noD.Od.
Total at the Waled estimate, 8142,000. 11.•

lalseat estimates named veauld add hamtwang to

thirty-um mtlllena to the amonat.

on'idd.ot 'Woo.

Pas CioLL go ortioatoor Clonvocn.

Tier Max—
--VD 00

do to Lando.. toIdo to Lodou nt

do to Ports.-- ad co do to Poi ,—4O ISO

do to Homburg .90 00 lo to Ilona/ S'r OD

00 also fon...rand to Ham, Virmoo, BK-

to=?lnttortp, to. at ovally Sao,
Tans too LlTorpcO Or QtanenVolnlo,

PL,VZo 1110n. littoogest.V. Thor *no-trite to

rod to then . Moulin on toy ttckota tor• et thoto

To 10.1 a such guarantor roust mato and api

he fogoolug

:!=llllll
Oath.

C412113ty of .....
Before

me, .............
a ..-.---.to std for the sonn-

y and !fiatsaforesaid, personally' appeared ............

one of the sureties on thepummel of ..—.-.

who; being duly sworn, deposes and rays

thatbe V worthover and afore nit Just debts nod

liabilities, thesum of thirty thousand dollars.
"Satocribedand sworn before me this ......

_.... day

if,. bids will be considered unless mode oat to con-
formity with theabcrre form,and areORCOISIMS II{hi t.yr
the foregoing guarantee, certhicate and ea:Netts.

•

All bidders mast forward with their proposals .
oath lgf aileginare, unless ono noty Mon file with the

ogkor who shall open Sas bids, and no propogals

not fully crestplyitig wtth the foregoing require-
ments, . well In del as in form will tee considertleed

orretarded as a propearrl within the meaning of ti

sdrertieetnecontraut.ctor will be hold Accountable far the
Theo

tided, An., ono on after the signing of the con-

tr.,.
Striders must b.present at the opening ofthe bag
respond to their nature, nod air Ltd, roust be en-

dorsed, oProposals for perrettasiv llidea and Tal-

low, de and be ditectegtto the unarreigned.
G. 136LL,

LieuL Col. and C. S.

FOIIFO-RAMK
en."QtrArrtnvarren.. Orrwc, I

Wraliington Depot, Dommitair ti, Ds& I
healed provemle aro United by the muloreignril for

'implying the U.S. Quartermaster% Deimrtrueut, at

Wiuthlngton,11, C., Baltimore, Alr_uudris am/
For Mooroe, Vs., or eitber of tlotto planet, vial

11/tY, COBB, OATS sod STRAW,
llide

or
borecelveil for the drtivitry of (,OMbomb.

ofmra or oat; mol /A1t0... of hay or lams., sod op-
.BASD TLFUNACVEAFV.,R SMAdLEs.ex, Th,o

vet aunty, Ta., was taken by the prosont owners fur

Indebtedurte, and as they have other important In-

ten•to *nitric:t le fully occupy their attention they

offer this property for wale et a moderate price. The
Portant hes recently wn reconstructed cud Im-

proved, t hhe Hearth and Liningaro w_-the latter,

ls.th
is

and out walls, ofho. I fire Litirk. The

Stark ts • taasove obe, •ork, on a men foundtion.
A railway Wage therwal to the top of 11,0 steck.

The Ore sod Cowl Iltatwe are` neve. Them are about

170 ,1 tool, of Lake Snriertor Ore now on hand, and a i
[none certain supply may he nepotist...l for a Lerro

of yo ars. Abundance of the lt-tt quality of Iron-

nutting Prof is Inthe Immediate tit itily. Thereare

Wads on the Caturl, bettinging to the property, tor

the&petit of Ore and Lou, and the Erie .11 Putts.

burgh Ltellroad crtottes the preortser, thus givig
clipice of transportation. lit ith Iron at the pert ' ut

prions,Ahe peel ofnoshing Pig iron are very large,

end theopportunity of stepping intesedlalely Into a
highly rtnentiterstive !mine., orris only to be

rtst to

Paw

nounheapprrtertted. .
100 terra, apply to the cinder...Toed, at Cleveland,

Ohio.
IL It. IL'TTLE & SON.

Cleveltunt,Carlo, Pee.. V), Isrs. iro___

DVIELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
The mbacritar often for pale the dwelling

house in which he one litre, at tuated on South Av-

enue, First Ward, Allegheny. The lot I.feeTalley.Tfeet

hunt by tot deep, runningbort to a 11, t

It is n'tertwitoried brick, rental. art rooms and
cellar. The on,bousee are a wash letups, stable,

seel home, dc. Them is a large yard surrounding

the dwelling, filled with shadeand ornamental trees.

There is geeand water In eh the rooms of thedwell.

"Tar torther I.tormattoo *ROI st me Ormrpsegrt

OS.* JOHN G. TALC, Apra.
is Dartitail Tr.

JOBE
Bead Wert,fleet hear tram the bridge.

WOWS_ . Matzoth.

rIyNA.RD LINK-464c= from 411,
Livsapool. saw VigNerowlr—

;;_._Ch.
Bidders most elate at which of the atevro named

pointa they propose to mate dellecriro'and therotes

so which they will soak. delis-erica tereat, the gnarl.
ti

'sty of each articlepropmanaol, andalonmosedto he delivered, the e

when road dcliverhe shall hacom
t.-. lecomplatel.

The price must I. writteneat los words
ofatendtnnthebids.

Corn to beput op in good dontsorbs, two

huddle each. Oats in like 'lee, of ithout thrro

hcebel. ascii. The sacks to he(stretched Is lthout
tocharge to thetiororunvrot. The hay and ett evr

to be oronroly haled.
Thorpartiular kind or description of oats, cora,

bay, straw proposed to be delivered, must be etated

to thepropom.
All the article. offered ander the blds horeht fn.,

sited sill be nobject to a rigid iroPectiott by the

Goveroment Iropectar, before balm acceptesL •

Coldness willbe
be

an fromtime to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, so Om Interest ofthe Gar.

crument may require, and payment will be made

when the whole amotmt contracted for shall have

leen delivered and accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany hie pro-

P‘••1 ." .•ff...t.f,signed by two rasponsibic
pers.., that in case his bid Is accepted he ar they

will, within tendays thereafter,execute thecontract

furye same, with good and sufacient snreties, in •

sumeal to theemonnt of the contract, to deliver
theforage proposed in conformity with ths terms of
fhb advertietnerot; mei innso themid bidder ehould

the
fail to enter intothe contract,they to make good

difference betweetthe offer atsaid bidder and the'

next lowest emcee-Me bidder, or the Wean to whom

TITIns"=l7liryo'fWd'Lthegoarautors most be shown

by theofficial certificate ofa U. ILDletrict Attorney,

Collector of Customs,or any other Miaow under the
United earn Government, or oterponsible person
known tofhb office.

All bidders will beduty testified of theacceptance
ere rejection of theirproposal.

The toll nand, and P. lb address Of each bidder
moat be legibly written in theproproal.

FroproaL,most he addressed to Drip...tier General

D. IL BUCKED, Chief Depot (Inerrant:later.,Waah-

ington, D. C.,and should ho plainly =Aiwa Prope•

Pals fur FOlne."
Donde, to a sum equal tothe amount of the con I

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his guar- i
enters, will be required of the succor-fel h is or 1
bidders upon signing the Contract.

Blank home of bids, guarehleetv and bonds, me, I ,
L° Obtained upon appliciithmatthinefflott

FOll.ll OF PROPOSAL-
(Town, Cminty sndState,)--r---, II(D•

I,thessolecrlber, do hateby propose tofurnish and
&neer to the Butted States, at the Quartermaater'e
Dope,rnatetet ------, agreeably to the terrors ofIyour adrertieement, Inviting proposals lbw

the fol.
forage,

dated Washington Depot, December0, 1863,

%who; artickworls:
----boatiels of Con,insar.l3,at --- per bushel,

of 66pounds.,
--.bltshelsof Osta, inauk% at-- per bullet,

of 22 poroods.
-toneofbalW Way, at -- per ton, of %COD_,_

B.d.WKS.

gottl, or Ito olottotoot Acatrmey

Philadelphia Petroleum, Market.
(Cabot a remberion• CircaW.)

Jan. SM.—There has beenrather mere activity

the Patrolman market glom our WI report. sad

prime ham We. dmidedlfirioPT metlelptio•
an hummed teaepos lb.article. The receipts Imre
bees light, as the sold weather materially laterteres
with tbe transportation ofthe arttele fume thewells,

unto( Crude Our. le very hilt. hem. abet 400

bunt.weretaken, to mai lots, at cents. Mere
W Neu . good demand for bowled Oil, but nese.
rally at figures below the Mews of Ashlers. About

4,000 bonnie were taken irons 44 to46 mete: Tog/
at the . NOM. There has been • stesslll7
creasing

Wt
demand for Free on. and 1,500 Wrote weld

allitt4 mote. lionstnenape from 20 to 25 nuts,

.0d 1141011131111 at $7,5046. A Urithili brigof 11,r00
barrels sou chartered to Cork for enters at Ca. ed. If

to• port Inthe ("Kant Kingdom; 7s. lite Antwerp.

if to klaneellies
The following ere the receipts of Crudearid Barr

Tetroleotoat Oa part duringthe past week:

Iloanod.barrel.
IrApedfret. 19110. since/an.

same time 15.13 ,111

nOll NSW TOTII, IFO c• ertrronoy

eels envor7 1/0.3k. APO: 1.0

I=n2ll
OF PITTSBIIRGH

111011 Le ILIITrIUL Agre.

novitiatelain Ministers.
• -The hens. of- ._ Bor. !lobed Grassy, D. D.,

porof theFourth ol.P. Chula, ofthis city,

utetra 'pommel of bys large company
. .

Of the young' people f his congregation, on

the ovireniniof Bei; Tears, who, amongother

desionstastioni-of respect, presented Mrs..

Grassy' s handotis slhorAca. set.

On the 20th inet.illemeinbeteof Bey. Wm.

IL Andrew's. •thumb, Lawreneeville, made
him a present of oneltundiedAloilara.

it.,. Coleman; 'postwar the cony*.

piton in Birmingham, his- been made the
recipient of alariety of , usefulgifts trim his
People- ter of Mount

Bey. John T. Brownlee,pes
Mops congregaticm,lne. been handsomely re-

membered in theism. way by his People.
BAY. J.-Kennedy, pastor of the united

charge Of Kinnumi and Jamistovnt congre-
ptiorisyhys received a

and, of goals and
nearly ove huadred dollars in money,as s

donation fromtitipeople.Item. W. M. soniof Millemburg, 0., hie

had the gifts of people showered on him
in ruled and rich abundance.

These us-pie lug annewicentents, show-
ing. a footingamong persand peep) highly

creditable to all.

G"-L4-LIEI 4GEAIS.

SOLDIERS' CLAMS.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, BACK PAY
WALTER DAY.

ing•
I also ern far sale n desirable country residency

in Itiictioittir township, tearer carroty, Pa., contain-
ing twenty acres of ground. There Is a new twa•

storied frame denliftrg,coot six rooms, on the

p,perty. Them is al.hero. orchard ofall lands
of frnit. Then Litenglbenthon.n, .ho. It is

about a mile from thoeberter Depot.

For term. Inquire of It. 11. it 01.11.9,

Jan:a South &cermet /. liekeny City.
_

DRY GOODS STORE FOR SALE„
a docriabingWestern town on the P. P. W. a

0. 11. not OfCf :DO miles from Pittaburgh, now

doin
B.

g a large ad profitable ands. The stock la

arLeon eetected with reference to tha
m, end bee

country trade. nag al been parchmedfor mash at

lowest market prism
The peewit proprietor has decided to real, from

the trade owing to bed health, and now ratermaar
offers thestock mar sale; also thegood will of thero-
aringparty. Thehouse boo a large eml frifPnr-inh ,*

trade, which CAA he retalcaa The present aock
iIATOiCO from wren to ton thousand dollars, bra

wmad be minced tf dearst.
Parties wishing toknow tha particulars in pleats

address or call pereonallyor! rLYDAh 01101LYSNIFInin,
69nand Area. Paten:ink, Pa.

•

Ice Uniantitg.olllestrtictlon of Property.

Owing to the moderato weather, and the

rise in the river, the foe in the Allegheny

commenced moving, causing great destruc

tion to floating property. At the hour o

writing,we have not been able to oven obtain
an approximation of the loss, but that it will
beLsrger there is no doubt. At ten o'clock,

this morning, no less than twenty craft of dif,

Went kinds were observable Coating past the
city, fast jammed inrho ice. Atrho aqueduct
and railroad bridge piers a number of Cat

beats, now and old, are lying, some broken,

some sunk, and others tern. dupon their sides,.

This breaking up is only partial, u

I
the lee

this afternoon is onlyrunning in small quo-

titles. We learn that some distance below
the city it has gorged, thorebo putting an

effectualslop to navigation of all kinds.

TREASURY DEVOID:INT
Olen.or Cotenant= Or Cosunct,

WashingtonCity,Autbib,.JAC,
Warms, By utisfactory evWence Irmo to is

the +=lend:emelt tt bag hem made ttc_tv that
the YELLST NATIONAL RANK Or P/MBURGII.
to theOronty of Allesttenytand State of Petinsylen-
nia, has been duly arcuated molar andaccording to

the requirements of the Act of Cowls, entitled
"An Act to provide National Currency, wand by

• olcdh-e of United St Stocks, Aral to worldsfor

the circulation and redemption titereoVAdakapproved
Yetovissy 25tb,1863, hannomplisd all the
provisions of mid Act required to 'be compliedVial
Wore bosamencing the business of , oking

Now. thereinto, 1,Ham 111.caluicl4the nail
r Camptraler

of the Carrency, do bereb7 certify the:
TONY NATION'S BALE or !Tram:mem.
csunty of Allegheny. end State ofTeamylrania, is

authortral to emantence the buthematofBantititt ;op

der theAct afafooshi. - •
Intestimony whereof wltnetla4 hand

I rand seal of eatdoehttralitAMisret,
Comptroller of the Currency.

TES FIRST NATVI IONALIL?A.,
BANKOF

PITTOBW
(LATE prrrsausau TEBST OffhlPAH24'

DUS01101:1111' Bove.—Mayor AlezatUer yes-
terday evening had before him seven boys be-

longing to the First Ward, Allegheny, charged

with disorderly condom on oath of Captain
Gordon. Sixof the lads were fined two dol-
lars and costa each, and the seventh was let

off by paying the coats. Theoffente of which
they wore guilty wee throwing stones.

LIOCIWBSD Bit THE IL 9. GOVED.IiIINNT

. . .Fatal Itairoad Accident.
Tho mail train over Baltimore and Ohio

,

.1101road ping -Weft, met 'with 'an'accident
Inaive RowlieborgyabOut 12 o'clock on Friday

night; Owing to ,A,fflifootlii!:•rl4l, the ust

"tiiiadthe sleeping, diwerothroirn off the

trek; 3'h!balance of :the train pawed corer
_

.

safely.: .Tie ateaping eir-upeitffewn.erimu-
banksmit, falling. distant*oyabout twelve
fist.'- Thepunnets Nero asleep at the time,

andwerevhrown about tho can In a violent
=WMr by the.;shook. Mr: Donaldion, the
candnota of tbe oar moiling asleep

with his lapbanging over ?the hook of .the
mat In front of him..:As the ear baited over
one'of hit,ialts caughtin the windowand vsr
mapped': eft like a reit it Os ankle. The
limb was ampitatcd on the epet, and he died

' on' Sunday following. Lieut. Palmer, of
Wellsintrg, nu as tatmtpant of Um sleeping'
ear. ne was suffering severely from a wound
inthe isg received -at the battbi of Getty'.

bimg, and it so happened that owefte
testa ofthe car was thrown upon tid
limb, ceasing an'ablitierff end i.painfal in-
jury. • Maj. Welts, of the lith Welt 'Virginia
Infantry,remirbd a out in .the back of the

.head; which Isvery palatal, bet not ICTIOUIL
Several other persoar item tightly cot and

• '2
•

Solidus: fin

MILITARY CLAIMS
No. 103 WWI Sty Sa do. Wow the ChiltedraL

WAS MAINS.°revery dwartrtinn attenadvd t.

Noclaw 6. ma& =Ms th e claim inicavdo.
J•15:17

ALE—A desiroble piece of laud,
1. ,coutalaing ttoirrT-TnILEZ (LW) AMIE, sit-

uated on the National Turnpikeand the Iteunplield
Railroad, atrout 2% calm Cram tba cityof Nirteceling,

Won Va. Thirty.als. acres of milland being creek
bottom land, and well adapted for gardening par-

r... or as country raddence. The remaining

iurtyien Acres hag good orchard, nod contains

ethelleat Coal, which make. this part of 'gine, In•
&much as the railroad pram right thrriugh tkis

part, mol coal eau be forwarded with facility. Pow

sesnion ran be given on the letof April.
Tor further informationaddress

T.CLARE,
Iloa lOt. Whirling, West Rio 1

.

Wheeling, Jan. 20th, _

10=1105

rik.SIR ABLE RESIDENCE FOR
BALE--tomtm. Ito. 69 COLWKLL STREET,

Math Wood. The lot be 24 foot front. emending

back to Charles alley, • depth of 122 (wt. 4 inched,

on which is erected on tracelletht twowtoey trick

Noose, containing double parties, wido hail, dining

room and womb house on that floor, sad three bed-

chambers on second, with Ithislied attic. Tke house

elithda to oil Itostreet, tem or twelve (rot, with wall

of cut atoneand fancy iron railing in front; gas all

throughthe home, and hdrautat wash house door.

/or particulare "grill.°
y
of

KNOX S !USER,
• No. 123 Liberty etreet.

mthriitor paws.
ELIMPTION CLAIMS.

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,
144 Irevortb etre.%24 door,

pound".
tons ofStraw,ton, of2,000 pomade.

ver, tocommencnon or boron, the---day of
Deli

lao-,and tobe oompletwion or beforethe--
dayof---,ISO-,and pledge myself to enter into

writtencontract with the 'United Blau% withg

and apprared wwnriticn,within the spaced' tend ay.
after being notibedidiattolrbilihae bum acw.phrL

Your obedient 'errant,

Cleveland llartet.
Jaa„2s—klmar—Active and firm. Eska 00 bids

y rod atmajk r.O kbla dodo st $425; ra bbla dodo

at $0,33. by. flour—Bales PW bbl. at60.00. Wkrat
—Shake Um and momactive. Ulm 4cuo IA rod

from ate?at ii,ll; Ycan Mt do at $1,38; 1 car whit.

do at $l,lOll car redon track al 5143.
Corn—lalasI car non on track at$1.04; car de

at kl,Cek Icar Ward nett olderat VOL 1:k;
Oar—lion -Wintry. 1 on track

ur do at 730.
Bra—firm at 81,00 funk Wu. Barley—Nomina l

rat stmot,3o on trnek. Lamm& auga—dimall maim

I ak57,000t,00. Pork—Fittaat SP for city packed

mut; clear moo .121,93. LardZln gpod &masa
and marketfirm at laxao.woar city rend/wed; u
ets.%. for country, Ilanta—ealm 2000 kr anur
cured at 134. Shouktena—Unahugod atco for mty.

5442:006.0340000,0•1,t0b err.toIncrease

vrriammall. Pi.

Malmo furPLASION, 11001417. _DACE wad El
l'ltA PAT. ISUBSIBTXTION, PUMA IiONLf, ens

SOUSES toot or tilted to the eerrice, proroptly at-

ielitdoi to.
141111313.11011 CLAIM ecicleadd to wilboui de-

daimes

Br ter Gorral D.D. llrtuu.
Chief Depot Qmsnew.dThlootor... D.O.

clAtms, BOUNTIES
ersatoss AND ADVASADS OV PAT.

-Fatal Paarmtlma—A map named Ilmlep

was takembefore Mayor Alexander to-day,

of obtaining $27 wtoth of cloth-txsigsfec=m., Pitcairn, by representing that

he-had • large awn of money coming tohim

from Dlr. South. Ile was arrested just as he

was about leaving the city, and he was let off

by paying for the clothing.

Toledo Market. g

JAIS. 7.3--11our—TIne $3,75 to SIM; tlaraltia
ttt,a4ll,otl. lairs $6,2.51001; Doable• Batts and

Taney $5001.25. Buckwheat altar $3. BO
Vienr,6s,. . Wheat—There Is nom offering; tao
wheat la store is awned hi untie. la the Mistier,
woeare not willing toWI at man Wallah buyna

would pay 145 afor Minh Wheel, Man Tag White,

135for amber Mich 133 e for No 1 lted, and 1.31 e ler
Ne, 3 do. eorn—Nothing doing; holders generally
ask Illefur DM and 100;for 1201/. Osta—Last Miles

at 70e. Ilarlet-Bpriag lek; Winter 130, Beads—
Pinar la held at TIP. Last mks at 573,' inrmmd
pop—ilarket meat; we combat St;oll,..fi, thoPa-,

ter for extra bent.--
-

Baltimore Provblan Market. ,
Jan.:5-11400n is In fair jobbing demandat blNewb.prima. No movement In otherd

'ltems Pork we quote atCZ,and aid do at 121.pat

Md. New Beam Shoulders at and, old doat III:4()
etc; new We. at 11M111i4eand MA du st Ilse:
sugar carved llama at 140145e.....1p1ek1ed do agile

per lb. folk thankless at &go do Sidra; at 101,4
lie..te per lb. erendered Lard at 13%41:P1e,
Westerndo nt le ts nd niitillPOTO relined at Itly,E,

Promptly attended tob

TMs Din:Our&Trent Company having organbad

Sthead toprovide a National Currency, cmder
the title of the ElltS2' 112,T101:411, BANE OP
PITTSIIIIIIGII, would 1.-p,,,thally offer its services
for the collodionof Notes; Draft. Dille of Exchange,

dc., receive money on deposit,ernlboy and tall Ex-
changean all parts of thecountry.

The succels whes attended the PI
Troll Company, shichince Its organisation to I=l
no believe, be a snelciont guarantee that bruins.
entrusted to the new'orpnization •Will receive the

same prompt attention.
-

:
Doinga very siveroirtnpondenecoice with Dents

and Bankers thrrmghont the, comdrY, we balm en

ran offer unusual taillike to thew oho do brodoses

with la. •
The hastens +Dibe tontudel ley the same Officers

and Directorstre:unsureAlexander bpre

D Yciaa.
ThomasDell ttl*lky.

ThoI amia antelea.r
147m. E. Wet;

3.111 ES
JOHN D. SCULLY, C
bleed he.

,~~,
.1

..,
f

CIDAVANTY.
We, the anderaigned, residents of Lek

theconntlor Stateof
hereby, Jointly and immorally, torment with She
United and b e cam the foregoing

bidet ------- be aounted.tinat he or they will,
withintendayealter the accertanot of maid bid, exe-
cute thecontract for the name withgood andentatiout
emetics,In amum eqnal to theamount of Umcontrac,

ho
tofamish the forage renewed in comformitrte
termsofadeertisementdatedDecember ISGS,nnder
whichho Lids. made,and, dirt cam ihe mid --

shall hal to enter lutes contract am aforessidons guar

h ale tomake good the he berweem the offer'

by the odd ---and the nest lowest responsible
Udder,r the person to whom the contract may` ho
award!

W { Given 14II:la d;torr wale
ABTHUBSd WIDDELI

N0.155 foarth dreg. TittsVargh.
46.10:11mtavf

S. CL. 111.4.1611LL1.
AMMO%

wicKßEldo JOHNSON,
ATTOEUNIZIMAT-LAIW;

Srorrim Favas.—This dire disease hsui

again made Itappearance In some localities
of this State, and is extremely fatal. In one
township in Montgomery coun, six personsty
have died. One child died in two-inn:lra after

being attacked. An eminent physician,
whose skill was well known, died a victim
to it.

AND BOLDiNIRIP 014111 AGIENT6
So.Bl 011.AVI 81,3%cr

001:1011.6 LIFAMMTL—PeIIOaI holding tick-
ets purchased for -Gough'.lectures, by calling

at the Library` Booms the =mug will be re-

turned, ontheir presentation bolero Wednes-
day night.

Wiervano Thocem—Some of tbo freight

trains -on tho Pe. w. -R. R.. started
west this morni ngs nd the regular businots
of the road maybe considered Sus fairly ro-

sinned.The W gab Logton County Gretna Green.

From time Immetdorist West Aleut:ides,
Wutington county, hu been regarded and

hat served as the Groins Green for the Pon-

handle. counties of 'Virglas, including the

city of Whsciing. From Ordobor 6tb, 1811,

malt .Tunit, 18f4, r. period of thirty-threo

you., lasso Mayas, Esq., duetted, tided as

Juitlea ofthe• ,Prvait o
that and sing

thca his htt the 15 Tee

magi. truu WS/ • sun 'ol,lrtocorrect habits,

and b. hept forma if AI bin Official seta.
'From this . journal, as reviewed. by hls son,

Itappears that bo joined in wellocir,-daring

the period stated, Inn couple, most of thou
"runaway.," who married against the conunt
of their parents. At lust enevbalf of this,

camber vas from the city or Imo=age
11$ of Wheeling, and many of the men thus '
marriedSTIP 110• well knotirtl in the emetteitti-
ty for their*octal worth sad standing. Betio
of tbus bars raised tans Ind daaghtart, wh*

ha'''. growntip, loved, and,. hello wins the .ho
of .their paints, have gang to that

same Greta. brass and boot married.

Pouturras Ti-resurtveniass ,wan rat

IfYrstran th 4 . prralcaos
%warded to Accilicsa extabitAnt 61 Ors grist

rilr; vim 'the loltavinr. thin Ilopeor:Stonikfplsiiiretri. imam-medal
-sad nut .k Arca,Twit.-

*mob/ aim Atolls!.

sted .akigth, -.l•Ex Ywurrint.,
barmy; brass medal said iiiptoss. •

VALUABLE FARM FOR SAIE.—A
saleable Farm COUtalningI 0 arm, tlittotto in

Frank township, Fayette , county, Pa., I. miles

from Dawson'slitnololl Ct. Pitaburghsad Con.

nollssillo Ilailroad; 161acrsa 1.21 • good state of cul-

tivation, balance good timber !sad. The Improve-

me-its are • hewed log dwelling, weather boarded,
containingsix moms and goal cell.; • Largo (none

Darn, with !tablingnodonserithi • wagon haw,

torn tribe, pow, go: Bald ratm lire .11, Is .11

watered, and t0nt...0.10 aorta of valuable cad, with

• tenfoot vein. rot term,,apply tO
G. S. BATTS, Cownn

doll
erclal Moho.,

(Mee, Butlerstreet, La.-meetilk,

nouNTItY RESIDENCE TO LET.— 1
NJ A vory desirable n sidemen In Pitt township

war the Atlncnorille Passenger&abr.', containing

nine rooms, with &Carriage Mune, glable and other
out-door buildings, all In portal or der. barman&

ey twoacres of wound, planted with wi shun&

ante of fruit and shrubitery. Will bo low.] for •

!ono of years.
>anointof IIY.OIIGS S. IIWAUTZ,

Al the store of tston, lEscrum .1 Co ,
litat.inowd $0.17 FUtb Creel.

1111OUSE ANU I.o'l FOR SALE.—
IJL 'rim% •Intustao Lot pia fa polo Alto 011NAN..
towed Ward. AllettlwoT tut,. *bock 1.

Franklinstreet, on which is emoted • good Frame
Mr., of Par rooms, with all the moderti .1i
once.. firape Amin, peach and plum teals la

UN yanl nod • Takashi° building-or business idle
Palo £ll6 sloe, vacant. . .

Tor further parliettlata °MUM ,on theyttettitsLT. es,of
Jstalw . U

NOAH W. tiIIAPEN.,.
Arruntity.tor-um

LAGGELThI, Pre•ldenL

N. 100 Fifth Wed, Plitiburgb,

Malmo tor BRITBIONN, BOUNTY, PILIBIt 71011•
NY,Po., elporoasly prosecuted.

ja.T.3m -

xifiLvrArts cLAI.ms, Rou N.riEs,
.0.1. PDxsiONs; BACK PAY and MILITARY
OULUof serer; ekotalption, %Alerted by rier nib-

ocriber. at the blilowing rates, sine. renslons Plo 00;

all oiler, Oolong:I fel- '
~ . U. O. TAYLOR, Attorney ► lO. Lan.

No. InGrant anon, Da t.burgh,r...
A: D. Itochurn aro made it Mi. claim don not

' noccosd. and all Inforourben arson oath. ._nel!lr_
'''''''rigrA/rrjigtr'iVr ijiifjifr:rtTgTC.r

.011111a0 11 D. CI., Poe MOSULITOIIIE.'OII.OIVERS AM' MAI4II-
- YACITIIIIEBAOY YLAX. AND URNP.—The

Cononiatkaarsappointed by this Deraiment. m-
olding of Ilea. 7, IC; Moorland, or ,Tennsylvanio,

William Nl..' Ilailsy;of Abode • Isiond, and Job. A.

- ardor, of Ohio, to ronsider tits following appro.
pres sub by tin RatOungreos;rip r .

_m Joe inirsoligalloax to.,test sies prnotkability air
coltirmling and preparing gas and bomb aa • substl.

tate la 1;ottoo.twenty thodsand dotbna:'
unclog mgt. andaftor *rend data Lorealigation,

bellowing that • tanker and faller adios of titoir ,
vartlgats Slightprodnevialnabbkreingt., edjoant. ,
id tersest -.ogson WEDNISDAY, thegithday of

Valomary neat; at VIo'clock to.

M
roquan all intanstalin also distribution of

elo appropriating, oranxious to nerd*As wriblect
for On-publicgood, tofondle this Department,. on
ggbangtbasday. samples of the beton and fax in

the elitellerellor=olt preparatiou ; of the atone Cr)

bidet' by thew ibeekuped.d by MM.
'ma, Ind thenot e igranto;...ibot..4, CO;I,. desoUrttope r the

gehiaid earotOf nrat'iabiary used. Therosinefrt ne.,
,togatbor with Intand ail lisfortontiok UM may bo

useful tri the ConsudaskaL ,.11111iliititikallies le asconnibakeroan batallgial

4krrMtilirril;?Ir ioN, drioxouolorwr;: :
:38.13S LID TOMATOES.

ivin:icelmesitailttaling `, -."•.• t,,- ''---'•••

".. ..,'., t-,-li4-...r.at ;.- MlClViinglri.
:411/11,..1er.C....' '...:. .. - MitaWlALTUNakilltifebi. , ..

.

" reir linen
.....= AppionairsidanAlkowla r ' ,-- •'-r - r

EM 1:1
Ihereby certify that, to the beatof my kneed ge

end belief, the above named guarantors are good and

ngle-lent am suretiet for the nomad whioh they

offer tebe enormity,
To be certified by the United State. DistrictAtter-

ney,-Collettor of. Ceetems,or anyether °lnnernudge'

the United States ,Cissertunent, or rreponlide penat
known thisofflocs.

All proposals melted tinder MIN edrartlerment'
will be eporied.d eserelne4 et this office on WED

NESDAY 1.1 SATIBIDaT of earls week, at: 12..
Bidders are respectfully invited to be preeentat the
opening of bids, lf they desire, , .D. ILMIMI%

doll:em Brig.non.and Qnsztormsater.
-------

DOLLAICSAVDICIti BANR, O. 65
106031 13-11M.T.
- CIDLIrTITULP IN 1551 L

Opo lief!, from9 to2. o'olock. Ole09 Wedoesday

and Poturtml everloPe from Hay . nt to November
IA Porn 7 to9 o'clock, and from.Number Ist to

limy Lt from G toS o'clock. .
....,.~. ~... n

Doll=dx le.irl cr lithr er stoit74e7loredtwiee---e
year, In JunoandDec:ober. Interest hos Wen do-
ctored semlumully, to Jane and Dumber, glace

dm Dank worguLoA, at Ibexes of nix Per

iVtenvet;lf not drawl wet, LiOise to the onAlt

of the depositoras principal, owl bears the mime (o-

tos-est fromthe Ant deli ofawl:woad December, eme.

muslin& be Gma year w ilbent troubling ths depot-
tor• to calf, at erten topresent blspr book. Al thls
bitermonrywill doable I.left thsO twelve ram
-Decta, am caftans, Um Glaster.-.11,-Llnn, En
o/d It.g"I<MOMfOrallabed, gal-% an;application

rho orace.. PasothiCOIIIIII ALIPPTL
. • ' • view rusimorms
John IIIkTs. co • Lew M. Tenneek.
John 1i010w0... John MorsAlla.

. njeuulor Spur, nme9.l).D. Needs,

7k4 L. Pahorptocl. • ' A.AL-Dolloet, IL. D.;
" -.Dues ItcAnltzb -_ • - EDP

:meet Iterdwabs, . . 14. 21i=auleson,

\
Calvin Minn ~ •'. . rani/L. minktes,
JohnG. Backorear - 1 .

' ilialter.P. !lambs%
Johne.,- MAW, -'' ' • -MinOrr,

' Ckorso Dlock. •
-

•••.'"• IfolartRobb,
*WM 21.C.EarkSV-.-ti 111.12617.11. Blmrwall,
:CharlesA. Ponca,. • 1 ;ones Wile, -

- WIPP:. Doubes. ‘. . , .:JohnILffhoebergeb,
John Xnal... -, ,

- OfUlbmiN. cmertz;
INLIPtun It: Illiten; ; ' . Ateismier Tina*
,Nos 11. Hunter, - ' --* • -.: 'lollll9isTanktrk.
-WAWA How - -.., 1 , -.W i. •
James 11.-Kelly, - „., .I, ,-,MlEQ..lWlyyzonn.
Wallom IL Lovely... ~ ~ ChristinaTrete. - -

• PerlOrrAnr, I TarAMbut,Ol4.o. A: ()PATON.

Parlor Dymnsatici. .
We nee by the Philadelphia paPers thatDr.

Dia Leyte, author. of the Caw system et gym•

nestles, sometimes called parlor ot 1;11.1, gym-
' • nutlet, his ken invited bya numbs./ of the

`:- growiluest citizen, of that city, ;rho feet In-
terested Is learning all thet can b• instal in

~

, .•:' .:theastef .. developing physical qualities, at

• -. • the same time that the intellectuel are under
• -

- • ; training,to deliver • lecture-410 she subject
• ' -:. - ..tutritorreir (Wednesdey) evening. Two tof

-'. . , ',-• : Dr. tenetKe pups., the 11111101, theltell, from

....Dodos, :WO tad,classes :et pr. Pershing's
. . • Female CoUege, and at Neville Wall, ill this
• ' ' Illy for iiim• ii:entbs past, still 'we think it

,

- . voitteguirs a public lecture ht -DT. Louis

T' .'
'

...,C. -• ,-..-:'Sat deparcinvito iit tidostion.;•

...I!`''' . - • i.:ilii'3!"lUhl1;;(7, 4*"ted-Tte ajitoliin:LrP:
.;,-_lived last night,are audericsimm' and ot CoL

' .-1:01111111P, Al o,oiiii•lCAti Mi. a. left his man in

•." . -Is4, '..,...aarire of Uthtt.,,i3•l, thibari.„,thd,4•nowled
•-• ''./•.'?4l!"ikT.tii,rithai./. irithrie itirviii .e. i ;al 121913

id , -...i.:...6ztqx,Af..Nutlar• ad: illibughisild trthLiporugast •,
.. ••ki; -i.lO- ,..40,-..:•-,.:, 'may tortillas:wiles they attire there to.day,

;AI -;.esSiiemeli,y.- isse. fater mill isith &pin fey stir 1
,

-

• • :
.!..:7';'..".V0i1a.. lasaiy":WiotAkr-1 ,

for thirth

,
re /•-.,. ' air iT a•yeiip4oVillqo6lll6 tigidati•I1 i --i.y '-'7,-- cogrip, X vs, iiii07141•441.0 thistly.

. • ; -2...-::':''''' 4" • ' and a• Mitaliero.llll be wlrctia 4°m• t-

•''--. :- , '''.-:;.:F- *: - - !slit Me* miIIVILU frlda• -

.

•k. ''' ..4:`....1...•;"*.cire/.6--',...... • ,--.,:-.,.—.1.,,,itc,...,-Ve*lt.liso_lisi4,Wi--.e14
' ' . ''• ":2.2.-''.:;:f•-;:3-'-'02--` -"

" 4ii, ~.- .. , ..
~. .II - ••• -. , ' -•-.• . . • -• ' ' • • - .- . - •

.1. I'. lints, PIRb street, Pittsburgh, and
Ssiletit, Pechora street, Allegheny, base lb

eeived the Boston Pilot. Nesr"Vork Leilarr Ind
Saturday Ertniny Poet for this week.

1.5%h Per lb. ---- • •
Glottetirter Flab Market.

Jib.2.^-14Ackeitlebrhst MOObas Ihrsih rls.
oeN 1 and Itbhl4 ht end ill; hat Who at I,‘114

and 11.14, ,, Ihuhkod Malang •earch; halm t, 1
Pollock:4l,in law cid, at ¢1,75. 1140
Froh Ihhhiock 31,7631 ILO Mt. on 131 bbl• 1

Import. by Rallion& i
/awesome • LAMSON Jim. M-151 551

,eotisd, 61 do toolne, Loewe. Oil .r, 61 Ild 10,

do maned, Graff, Melee & co; Me do do, &log
Bomar; remit* and heo4 light, CO V& oil, 31
it& to; VA do erefined,ls Idadaleon; 30 Su .10, yea

""hallr •CO:Illod&o:,lir Ki.r;Affil?g6tn.. 1"14
~,,,,..,..v.-

------.-----"'=' .cavisAND a Yermetroas Bona le. /5.1.X"4
rtsev'currnics ICRING- car. .t►ca, Ornig k Melinda; 13bbla oUs4ll

U a414,4 he fai,,,,Ths .0.144 57 pram Iltpiptec33AN iwoel, loylar b u,Glanlu• las

Judd, d lb& Awrkad rs im/aye lefMe loco, SililleOtliltSo2; 11 basebum onoitElroy'.

lItewoLook Volversw Clot es Whew.: & or, 5 bete dry apples, timing 451.01; /la WE

.Oat" y
.porn) re te:,7"`"lrrt,..tir.lr, li`lu.eV.°te91.1=1.124:1?11.•8".. rut'

WO seee is =hum wee"l7.ceteutroolitose the tee- meosm, Fete./ a Arcot Narabill stoop mine, .15.,

plena&tbafr-414. Wel cortsto tut ti b ..,tr(1,:li: iris, .;

lA.rgt.stp 00.51
plbs.i ffeeMty.,r i,,l bo nor,,

tiw. 1.4A cad callieH4lly totralairercont'Outfal of 175 Wu oats, 5 Oblo apple*, Orem & Iteal=:

. doom, fa o Dee olytotoo. le ts la malty • Clotho lolotshey, 111fir loyd,1? 046, Jolts A Catet:Z4

.kW I.slim ftreorr an&karat Ba .rye, Ite eXcri.„14 A
. 'it., PX:git.O.:lllriik=agitila, S.

-,,,„.1',...'5g,.rva.th5=11113: matigehMoretbss dry hole, 5171 Jaes.ti 21:0:7tiotter, L8 NOWftlen

P."mane oef 7.ll,ci:►iloirtielreaf=tt tlietV:lsrdel=ittb litI:g,', IAd. unioN

atUaket bat leo cow it thipoetone , halal Ste StCeneYlo;-80104;X:3, *ft Ve.;.Y.1141R
lertnyie to Mod • oft& Cop,,'Oborwiee a =Jr of sy...lelleeeinele, ... .

",.V,ruliio. l.ct.tb•Row" as& sto roil ,. MP* A "Aps;,t,*or5de da....reltell"tiIforleficattot.
law m.s.art the.dote's. One mu Xable 6 2161 ' 'ba OA I

*On=arliWA., aad tt l'°IOC.' " l"' tratte%t=atlrVit...„_4l4 lawAli,
clar A A Iterewer; el yfeP__

_

'Soweeall co;8 swei
' • •

-;.:101i11"::'Vi'lli.:Ai--1"--:. I,l'l 4"tiAll°Bielti-rinIAWILSI/1 reg'l4""ifoleUit.ll:lZW.M''lriSlios T 11.1

..a. LIM fice, IYO =ITO Ord 11 Me t"'" 'e 1, livisS

. • .115301 X a.OCILt 153. „a.5.; 60 Iltkltitairf, .

'Moon, biflinrons city, waa

arrested In Wsotkintong.ffew.dayo ago, on 1

auto of itoallog • ensilfrom Senator Clark,
-

'

-- Bonin,

1Orrica or a far Quaarsztiasuot.
VlaAouto-rov, D, C.. January 15, 1891.

DR OP ()SAM FOR, LIAVALUY
J- 11011,513.

Staled Drop:sal'will bereceived at thisotno,a
l
n
V
al

12 &deck IL., flatirrasy, Jaanazy 20,1811, fig Iis

IItiNDRED (WO) CAVALRY 1101011113, to to dr-

.llrarcit at DoaYana, logb, within(ID) thirty day*

from kW, of cootrart.
rwo TfiCUtiAND (2,000) CAVALRY 11011.519,

'lobe &tintedet Indianapolis, Ind., within (10)

Vat,' datafront data of contrast._
FIVE TRW:MANE(VIM CAVALRY 11011518,

to be delivered et lit. Lords, Ito., wrath% (II) forty

days from dale of contract
TWO TROVSAND 12:0001 CAVALRY TIMERS,

to be deltreredat tk,rldraboa,Oblo,arithltt:(6o)daya

from date ofcoot net. . ,
TWO TLIOILIAND (2 OCO) otorAttr.T Whits's,

' t. a &utast& a Ch.oato. 111., within (.n days

Oem WO of CLlOtad•
Bald wt.' to be wood to onportiottiors; sot to.

thou Bra(91net more thou (9) yawltonal& to

16 hand; high,bridle , whit, andof Orainillelont for

Vows rpro(goolog , wi)l t+- grialy adlera 1e ..sod
rteid4 410,04 4awow pafficalor..
- -Ho bid will ho, ontertolned aping acrOospanied by'

a guaranty for ft,%Riad perrarsearkea.
Form of bid and guarantycan be had on orOka.

Cos to Captain Ilant,A. Q. IL, liaironport, lowa 1

09 19igiE Gaza.T. Erosztng.A. (3 11., Indiana'.
ii., ItalotiCaptaln Ingham, Cory.ll; A. Q. 11.0SL
Lori* lio„ 1

tai
Captain Lowry. A. Q.11., Commons,

Ohio; andCapnPotter, A. Q 211.. zbitaa,/U. ...,

Brman' balm *EV lig Miami 10Writ into,
writuten contract/. witt(good• gad snfilcientgetuity,
witycig night.(l)dayafratadatopf accaptsncii oflb%

The citithAf allmlantai Emig&comp. jag& bid.
.....rat_tathaa an. the 1ii,14 atajgct. all
pitder

:11-0 to wlllbabirtutignadEibig thins Iftylcilig.
Pay /MU Wags tetaithattionof it,

ligagrillicalligglifbaraltfoldallair Mrfacalvetb -sW' .

an. . Vial beamarha .Pltatalt kr ;

--., 1sh,ll adassith Copt. Ames A.. iktla,
,tratilar Zona, Wahiawa%k 7 ..A.; • -., !.‘t

4011,111!2"111"-Bacr011o,,
. , .

WOR SALF,--Twents-scven Acresn6 of

x Land, part of the larettsfirm, commandi•
lee siew.ot rittsburgh and 'trinity. Isabout one
alla from 3,15.60F,..7 Landing.Themrivesfieailrotas. same 6. trait trots, and • wrsr.fg
sptiog of exwilleut water. Win betwixt togetbergr or,
1/ 1,140d• to toll rttrch.ers. Torso. Ilselrin•

mituitrymidst. will Some.11 me
U.ALLYN toms?,

• j•10:4m • N0.112 VitatT51754,

BALE;vEnT Low.--,One UPPET
TICLVI lODINE, WS that cylLmlow, 6 alit

otrole; 11:v24min:hie deutitioo •• with or without
.6t.ittt Shah Ply Whertjl.na": rn,OPt'

Thu Logino is well sdaptwi 6.lr.)ll.ml.P tur.
fiefespaiallTfar yr:lonitiAClFMToo.7".

" 'Alleg
aothpr,Cotto

hen Cit .

be '166'11

Atlit, A. - LL ENOLUIT„' re&ctfully
jam=the citizens orTitisbirsh. 10I"

Woe K.P.114.1-.Wageat lin ttai sale of ILYSIIS
& BONI; CiIUGINttratILIEM,ENTIXONBOSITIS
Nor.: They antrecertazzendsit to the brgest beam&
in the city,amen g whicheza_ 1 :,

_

,Gant, litshirer& C+).; 1 ilil*Fa a 'P.
Bloottizai itOa., - • thole Ors Tam Oct,

tcte, p&rim& 0,6 , ,
—,4 a Atte other.

.SALB 'situated011; RERNEIP7_I()IIa A,v. 11.,U-.
id.„

the hllqt41.1141-'nendrerr teLt,
Na eiPE.D.N.

Anna; oY VAN fur Mont* - and Is -

A.l'''"lr d.t .--- . °meaty-WU?. ow w.,4,YV+lt ."4,,

L i amie awl—-4.1.°. 411--lA. ‘"P '-ije'll -nlgl&ttNritri'' 300 BEIM(WRV -T.U.lir---Tt6Amu,

tootteresstiftwialattmap
stannovSibvtaill:lA--x -4),vallACZ

ads =WWII stmt.=ginAggSPIP=TZtOP __l
idealcads Lowcity:Litawit=.:
WaliVain zionta

~.~;

,:-",
`-• .


